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AT LAST HE YIELDS
Mr. Carlisle Has Accepted the

Treasury Portfolio.
HIS

,

SUCCESSOR

PROBABLE

Cleveland Wanta a New Tariff B3 Prepared and Sought tha Kentucky's
Assistance Daa LaraoaU

Chicago, Jan.

nerald'a

The

fl.

spec al says; "Sanator Carlisle has
nautkd Mr. Cleveland of bia accept
aace of the secretaryship of the treaa-utOn February Mr. Carlisle will reLie
teat La the senate and toaior
sign
raw night will go to Ksatucky ia order
to confer with. Lie friend regarding
the successorship, between February
1 and March 4, the Kentncky legislature will have aa opportunity to
choose a new senator. Judge Lindsey
be
ia
to
the
here belived
leading Candidate, tat congressman
Mccreary, who bat just returned from
Europe, whitaer he went at a delegate
t tho international tilver conference,
will be ia the field. Mr. McCreary was
today in consultation with the Ken.
lucky senator eb ut the matter and
will follow Mr. Carlisle to Kentucky ia
a few Jays. Mr. Carhele was finally
induced to acceptthe treasury portfolio
tnroogh Mr. Cloelud's instant tt.at
it i his desre to have a lit tariff bill
cabinet during trie
prepared ty his and
tnat in this work
coming summer,
ha Mi as if he ruust hate too assistance
of the Kentucky senator. So far as is
known bere, only two place in the
tided by Mr.
cabinet hate
C.eveland. Carlisle will l secretary
of tne treasury and Dan Lamout will
l,
bo secrrtary of the navy or poatm
as the exigencies of cabinet
most convenient.
making may in
Without mucn doubt.
tiray of Indiana will be secretary of
agriculture if be decides lo'accept the
pUce.
HitVXlfi THE TOtatN.
Coneressman Harter Sees Financial Ruin
and Run to Grovcr.
Washington, Jan. 6. Congressman
M. I), llarter of Ouio, the
antv-ile- r
representative, left for New
Yor tonight to confer with President,
elect Cleveland over his resolution to
suspend the purchase of silver by tho
United States until an international
agreemeul shall have been reached by
y.

,

U-e-

aster-genera-

well-know-

n

al least Germany, France, Great Britain and the United btates, fixing tne
valuation of ulver for coinage
Mr. llarter has been calculating the cost of the silver purchased by
the government under tne Sherman
act of 1SV0, and ia prepared to present
to Mr. Cleveland some figures which
he thinks are significant and startlirg.
lie says but few persons know what
enormous losses have been sustained
by the government in the purchase of
silver.
Taking the treaiury statement for
December aa a tas:s. Sir. llarter said:
At the present mar ret value of silver,
' woven is hctituou or on stilts, due to
onr mdnthly purchases of the worth-ltrash, for which there is no leg. tiro Ate market anywhere ut current
prices, tne lues will not be less upon the
coined dealers and silver bull on in tne
retreasury as valued ia the statement reaferred to than f b,000. Beyond a
sop able doubt, fifty cents an ounce
wou.dbea Urge price for silver bullion on a business basis today, acd this
would mean $ 133.0' X,000, but we must
bold this silver in trust against the
notes issued fur its purchase, and we
may hare to do this down to a point
where; tnirty cents per ounce will te a
higu figure'for it. there being scores of
mines that produe for hi. When
this time comes, our losses, even if we
top buying tomorrow, will swell up to
not far from f bvi.ooo, 0:0. Altogetner
this silver speculation and misuse of
th'j pubtic iredit eince 173 was tie
mot monumental noanc ut bluuder m
human history."
pur-Dose-

s.

IMUKl.Xi AtiAIX.
The Watch J 35 Wants to Know Who
Owr.a ths Lands.
Washington, Jin. 6. Kepre scntative
Jlolman, chairman of tho anpropna.
tions committee, will tomorrow oiler iu
the bouse the resolution:
Whereas, It is alleged that the real
estate in the city of I'hiladelphia in
wb ch the United Mates mint is situ.
is he;d by title wmch willeipiro
atd
and terminate when the property shall
ira.4 to be used ty the United Mk
as th ite fur tf;e mint: therefore
UeHolTed, That thn judiC.ary committee be instructd to inquire into tho
facts and report to the bouse the
ntnre of the title t y which th property is held by the United Mates, w;tn
authority to "nn.t for persons arid
ptpers in ascertaining the nature of
th

til!.

resolutions will be d
with a Iettar signed ty Knli-rWilcot, in which it :s maintained that
the m ar property n.nt revert to its
original proprietors when ceaed to be
a mint. Mr. Holmn stid tn;t
used
he knw nothing of the facts in the
Mr. Holm.sn's

of-fret

rtter.

of PennsylKeprMntative
vania tndy ms.le a r.treful invest;?-- t
on of tii matter and is convinced
that thr is nothing in Mr. Wi'.cor's
c a.m.
Mr. flingham fonnd thstt the
property was purchase ty the United
n
d thousand
2') for thirty
lltrs. II eniin J the dedi and
fjurvt thai the Un:Ud Mate held ttle
by at s.i ut p trhas. H- - said that il
1

Hts

1

an rstructioo as
rrp!y s'l-'to ail pnrch
of pr prty in
i
ri t
large cities. H
cn rv r?f''rr!ng
Mr. HoJrr.an's
attt riev gen- tft whole matter to tu
was

roms

tomn

i't

ernl.

charge from tha present policy of the
department. There la do truth in the
report that the F.fth catalry, now in
tha Indian territory, haa beeb ordered
to reinforce) the troopa now in the field

WILL BE A LEADER
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at th?
War Dtptrtment N:t AT-re- i
Row cn M.v.o's UuTTr.
wsr deWHir,,r-v- ,
Jn. (.no The
new
p.diry
partment fas adopted
th ttter preservation cf
c'ncrr!:-:order on tre fei:car brdr, and to
g

frvnrnent ocsl of th ct.
entirely
p.rtntent. ,,tr ler acrpct'bs
radmad is t)4t
ria nta tie! oil
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y

Texas.
General Schofield said thia
that there were already iu&cient
troope in Texas to suppress an uprising CLEVELAND
IS UNGRATEFUL
more forrudable than the present appears to be. The three troope of the
heventh cavalry will rernaiu there for The "Boss Pointa Out Why Grover
some months, but the four troops of
Should Not Antagonixs the Tarn
the Third cavalry recently ordered to
Fart Kiley, Kan., will leave for that
many Tiger at All.
post aa soon as tha present troubles on
the border are at an end.
New Y'okk, Jan. 6. Since Mr. CleveBY KOCTT'S ADVICE.
land has come out openly against Ed.
The Colorado Dead-Loc- k
May Last for ward Murphy, Jr., as Hisccck'e suc-eciin the senate, Kicbard Croker,
Several Weeks.
boss
f Tan many Hall, has been
the
indicano
6.
There
Jan.
is
Pcnvck.
tion of a break in the dead-loc- k
ia tho asked a dozen times a day if bo thought
and
Colorado senate. If continued it will it would array the president-elec- t
take the legislature uutit organized b's policy against Tammany Hall. Mr.
over Tuesday, the day set for the in. Croker has steadily declined to answer
auguration of governor. In the mean, this question. Today he spoke about
time Governor Koutt's message is it for the first time.
awaiting delivery, but this cannot be
Hewasaked; 'Ioyou think that
don until both houea are properly
organized, (iovernor Ilouit was in con- if Mr. .Murphy was elected senator that
sultation with republican leaders pi Mr. Cleveland in return for it will
both branches and b advised them to take np a position hostile to Tammauy
hold out against the lillibusterer.
Hall?"
Mr. Croker hesitated for a moment
BANDMASTER CAPPA DEAD.
and then said he did not think Mr.Cleve-lan- u
would do so. He spoke slowly.
Gil mart's Great Rival lias a Tumor in
"No," he said, "our friendship for Mr.
the Lungs.
Murphy will not make Mr. Cleveland
Xexv YoK, Jan. 6.Tbe well kn wn hostile to tho regular democracy of the
a man
state. Mr. Cleveland is, I
mu:cian. Carlo Alberto Cappa, band- of too brod ideas, a manthink,
of too high
master of the Seventh regiment, died ideas, of political justice to allow hnn-Kt-o'clock this morning at his resito take such a step. That is my
at
tirst reason for thinking so. My second
dence. Mo. 123 Kat Ninety-Seconstreet. His death was due to a tumor reason is as cogent. Tammany Hall
Mr. Cappa bad went to Chicago opposed to Mr. Clevein the right lung.
been ill for only a few weeks, and it land, he fought every inch of the
was said ti at be was sutlenng only ground until he was nominated. Then
II is death this we came out in his support and stood
from a slight cold.
by nun to a man until be was elected.
morning came as a surprise.
Mr. Cuppa, was born at Alessandra,
Now Mr. Cleveland is opposed to us in
jNUdma, in ISol.
Young Cappa re- thepirtion of our candidate for senaceived his early education at the Royal tor Mr. Murphy.
academy of France. Leaving reboot
proud of Murphy.
lite at tne age of 10, he joiued the Sixth
wishes of tho regular democ"The
w.
eervrd bix racy will be respected by the assembly
Lancers (French), where
he came to and
years ia the t:ind. In
Mr. Murphy will bo elected. Mr.
the United States and cnluted in tne Cleveland is not the sort of man to
uavy, where he served two years, be- turn on us because our candidate is
would
Common
coming leader of the band on board elected.
the f riga te Congress. Cappa then went be enough, for' gratitude
we
not
did
to New York and eventually became turn on him when he was victorious.
eader of tne now famous Seventh regi- "There is much," continued Mr. Croment band, and his service in tho ker, in answer
to a question, "that is
Seventh regiment has been a continumisunderstood about the contest for
ous one of over tnirtydwo years. Mr. senator. We are not hostile to Mr.
Cappa was also a member of Thomas' Cleveland just because Mr. Murphy,
orcnestra for seven years, from ISo'J to our candidate,
is not Mr. Cleveland's
is;c.
choice, nor will Mr. Murphy oppose
Mr. Cleveland if he is elected, which of
D'LESSEPS CONFESSES.
course goes without saying. Mr. CleveHe Will Maks Startling Rsvelations on land docs not knowMr. Murphy'sstrong
points. If he knew him as well as 1
the Stand.
do, in justice to Mr. Cleveland I must
is
6.
It
reported that say I think he would consider Mr.
Park, Jan.
the proof against M. Laihut, as well as Murpny an able man and one fitted to
represent the great state of Now York
against . other important personages m
whom the government is prosecuting
Washington."
"Mr. Murphy is not an orator, but
or preparing to prosecute, is duo to au
he
has wonderful executive ability.
understanding arrived at between the
authorities and 31. Charles De Lease ps. And together with his other admirable
whereby the latter, in consideration of qualifications will make him a senator
proud of. Mr. Cleveland will
giving all the information in his pow?r
in relation to the beneficiaries of never have cause to regret the fact
Panama corruption, is to be treated that the organized democracy of New
with great leniency, if not admitted to York put Mr. Murphy up. His election
atmolute immunity. The report is that is certain. 1 think he will get every
M. Charles DeLesseps has made an democratic vote in the assemblv."
u nreserved statement of all the facts
HOPED UK UNDERSTOOD.
witnin his knowledge. M. De Lesseps'
motives are said to be not only to se- Ricd Has a Little Fun at the Expenses
cure immunity as mucn as possible
of KUgore.
from the penalty of the law, but also
Wa.nisGTox, Jan. 6. The session of
to convince the public that the Panama
company was lorced by irresistible the bouse today was an eventful one.
pressure on the part of officials and The attehdance was small and nothing
press to choose letween wholesale cor- but private business was considered
ruption and the threatened ruin of the with the exception of a bill regarding
acknowlmuster and puv of certain officers and
enterprise. It is ?aid that the
are men of the volunteer forces. About
edgments made by M. le Les.-epof the n.ot fetartling character, and twenty-fiv- e
private bills were passed
will cause a sensation in America as aud the house adjourned until toas
well
in France.
morrow.
In his prayer this morning the chapUAH NO riKAlt.
lain uttered a special invocation for divine protection for the governors and
Francs Is Amused at ths Royalist Gathlegislatures of the several states. The
ering in Spain.
after the approval of the jourParis, Jan. 6. The government ex- nal and a fruitless call of committees
hibits very little regard to the royalist for reports, stated that on December 17
up by Mr. Outh-wuigathering m Spain. A leading sup- a bill had been called
provisions of the
porter ! M. Kibot is reported as say. act t extendingtor the
the muster and pay
provide
mg: "There are three parties in France
wtiich want to take advantage of the of certain officers and men for the
forces. He further stated that
Pau:tma scandals to overthrow the redate no quorum had voted
public. I arn persuaded to believe that upon that measure
aud its consideration
there efforts will como to naught.' Tn upon the
until Monday. Mr.
royalist party is utterly corrupt, and it bad been postponed of
Texas suggested
is a party opposed to light. Were it in Kilgore (democrat)
to
power there would to just as much that the bouse had had no authority as
make any order for postponement
selling of votes and intluence, that anyone trying to expose them would he there had been no quorum present.
The Speaker No quorum voting.
sent as a white slave with recidivous
As he uttered these words the speaker
vagrants and mendicants to work in the
nickel mine of New Caledonia. I lo k himself could not repress a smile, while
forward to the scandals of the hour n laugh went through the house, which
was
more cmpnatic when Mr.
arousing the electorate to a sense ol Keed made
(republican) of Maine dryly retne value of moral character and to the
marked that he hoped that the gentle,
necessity of mure raro 10 fleeting
man f.oin Texas would understand the
p.ut I do not apprehend a revoIt was a perfectly legal
of those insti- distinction.
lutionary sweep. ng away
won through one. The bill was passed. The house
tutions wh.ch havu be-strenuous r'lorts extending ovr the then proceeded to the consideration of
11 hundred years. England has bad the unfinished business, being private
a most corrupt parliament at different pension bills coming ovf r from last sestimes Within th last "1.0 years; but that sion. Four or five were passed without
y
was not a rtssou t gel rid of the
opposition, but Mr, Kilgore mnde the
point of no quorum on the next, and a
system. It was only a reason call
of the house was ordered. One
for reform and watr nfuiness. I see no
members rehundred and eighty-si- x
s en anywhere of a wish to ruh bade
sponded to their names. Then about
to any
twenty-fiv- e
private pension bills were
without opposition, and at 4:.'.J
Mar Succarr.b to Hunger.
pass'i
1'f.RLiN, Jan. C Tim strikers in the o'clock the houe adjourned until tosaar and other mining ditrict num- morrow.
ber twenty-tthousand and include
JtH. Iff AMD LCI! r:CITKD.
many women who are determined to
right to t:e hitter en I. Many of the Us Wants to Hoii Congre3S Responstbls
for Incoming Cholera.
to wnrk. At
m?n are an.x vi to ret-irheld today th.s pre rnt wern
inrt, ijrswomen.
Jan. 6. Today's sesWAitiNiiTo5,
Tb-chietlv
is torch s u t r r of the ecnt was given un eclu.
sion
and
it
is
the
striker
thought
ing among
of the bill mi
that hunger will soon drive thtni back sivoly to the diruM-of quarantine regulations
to worit.
ti.esubjtct
n:
and its
.ire, t!if bill m
Another Utira'ut.on for Costs I'.ica.
uspend immigration for on y .tr. Mr.
( try f Mk v:
, Jsn. ?
infrr. Chandler r pul l CJO! of New II imp.
shire spoke for about throe hours,
matron received
it is
tiu'St of his trgtiniont to the l.it
.n Costa K ca. Il
revolution is pro'-ai't the repnb. tin ntioned b;il, a though the other was
is aui that the resident
discus.
lie has ackuowi-'gethat an effort realty thft o:o' that was np
s:oi. To ti9 latter, howev.r, sti
niST be til l'i ti de,isf f ri.
a'nen-"- ment was pr i ding to
ithoru.j
L:3!r to G) Yacht n.
t
the
ioft prt daunt ou si
count!
Jan. f". Mis. Ftnstry H s'ispriiditig immigration
wher cholera may t e- j levadiiij;.
taptdiy
ring f r c t her per- Mr. handler treated trm pr pos.i.n
of iiines.
he eiperts si.rtlv to
le !! tt st art on a tr p m l..-- yaciit a an r of cowardice on the psrt of
in
Wii;t- Lad. ttD, wr.ioh st.e recently pur-- 0 coirr
itiipr.s.ng responsibi tty
r rf lent w.tad i f taking
ciasfd.
up" !
d.ddy it if. He was a.
re5.f,sMr.
Ardrw i Ps.-einof
Krye jrepui-i'snty
nirt
Nf.w
Jsn.
anl Mi. Mi.r-- l. .si ti.e H'Cctiong pre dent w
t. dv. I(e mSl retai l?! to shrink fr u rtp.oit,
tartief :s srrivrvl
y neti.
oti Weiiiit-s,'
tnoa
a:iu.t!:g to Mr. ievtlai.a's u
tt- - u
He eipet to return nr m Marr.i.
(n the. Mil jct of New Vorfc 's
Tt t p.rov..ked a laut h ai.d
Jt-Asnt jn Dead.
'r.ar.dif-Mr
deprecated tua Ma o:
r ttiiu.f.jf I n w tiiC n i'.i i a
Nfw
Jn.
A'..t.,n, M-r.iii.
o
l'i p'u !.t,nii,i in I riitvw3 h,p.ul
t. He went on, irt n e
at j u. iv u giitcoulee of fc.a remarks, to speak of tue
vd-untc-

recent entertainment given by the
END
OF
y
North German Llyod'i Steamship
to the Gridiron club, and made
aouue sarcastic allusiona to the liberal-itof that company to government Sherman Knew That He Would
officers traveling in Europe.
Be Killed.
Arguments against the quarantine
bill were made by Senator McPhereon
(democrat) of New Jersey and Mr. VENGEANCE OF PARIS TERRORS
Piatt (republican) of Connecticut, Mr.
Mills (democrat) of Texas, Mr. lKdph
(republican) of Oregon. Many amend, A Society That Is as Powerful and
ments were offered, some of which
Merciless as ths Mafia The
were agreed to; the others going over
until tomorrow, when the bill comes up
Murderer Confesses,
as a special order.
com-pan-

That Is What Crocker Says
About Murphy.
morning

in,

NUMBER 7.

7, 1893.

statement today. It was no lest than
TOOK
that there was
probability that Buffalo would be dropped from tha grand
circuit. Mr. Mccracken gave as faia
reasons for such an action that Ham- Mr. Dlod-c- tt
Ep!i!r.3 tha fJ
lin, who is the head aod front of the
f.!r. LfJC2,
cf
tenco
Buffalo Trotting association, had broken
promises made to his fellow sneenhers
of the grand circuit last season and
that Buffalo received benefits while it seclusio;. in a onus
rendered little good to the circuit.
Caaatov Csociisi- - Tt
KALAKIKS AND MOS4JC1TO BAR.
Crr?
Tea Pc!sr a&i
The Extremes That Peopla ia the NorthJ

HOW THEY

12

ctc::

q

Ua

west Endure.
Sr. Pacx, Jan. 6. Minnesota and the
COCNCILStAft AMD DAT CASE.
Dakotas broke the record today in the
Jsjjfemikg, Jan. 6. The work of ven--)
Lavmea, Jta. e. Tbacrdtj t
The Chicago Speculators Have the Case geance of the Mafia is equaled by facta matter of weather. In Minnesota it
was snowing and blowing at such a rate cf the pxst few tlaya cava plzz
Decided Against Tbera.
ti'j
which have just come to light in con- that.trathc was seriously retarded, and
morning to the buttle of a
Washington, Jan. 6,Mr. Cullom nection with the death of Aunal Sher- the tetufierature tan down to tero. exodut frota the Capital City. ctrrrJ
VTciry
eat in his seat yesterday ready to spring man, the overseer in Walton's lumber South Dakota had the hardest rain it
legislators and worn out cSca crclrrj
to his feet in defense of one of the camp, near this city. Sherman was has had in many months. It poured
hard during the afternoon that a appeared in the lobbies of tha tcizli
amendments to the commerce act that found dead with a bullet in hit breast so
foot
of snow almost entirely vanished. a laxy hour of tha gnomic cad ttzii
He was and a revolver beside him. Gazing The weather
was up for consideration.
was warm as in April, and heavy eyet and shuClics
b
prepared for a tight, but, somewhat to stoically at the dead was a Frenchman the roads became almost impassible
at tokened a relapse from tha pjjtj rcr.
ii is surprise, there was not a voice
high
Chamberlain on account of the mud. vous
raised in opposit'on to the bill, and it named Antony Murry, who haa been The
tension under which they fciT
weather is just at the freezing
went through without a dissenting working in the camp. He explained
been existing for the past thrte or four
is
thawin
and
North
Dakota
it
point
vote. The amendment was one which that Sherman bad been quietly sitting
Most of the gossip about its
days.
remedies the defect in the law found by the stove when he suddenly drew a ing in Montana.
corridors was on the result cf Ltri
Wants a Go at McAuhffe.
by the supreme court in the famous revolvei and shot himself.
night's caucus.
Counselman decision. It provides that
Boston, Jan. 6. Pick Burge, the . The
A search of the dead man's clothes
n person shall te excused from testiquestion most frequently htiri
light-weigEnglish
champion pugilist, was, "How
case based upon disclosed an old envelope inside which has
does
fying on any criminal inter-statreceived
a
an
offer
from
promjust
e
comwas scrawled in French: "If I, Annal inent New York
take bis defeat?" The
any violation of the
as
repman,
sporting
merce act on the ground that his testi- Sherman, come to a violent end, charge resentative of the new club which is himself appeared on the scene about 10
mony might tend to criminate himself it to the work of Paris Terrors. Ten about to be organized. The offer is o'clock, and if he felt any disappoint,
or subject him to penality or forfeiture. years ago I violated the society's laws a purse of 1 10,000 to
ment over his defeat it was not observe,
fight Austin GibSuch person shall not be prosecuted, and have since been pursued
oue of bons, or 112,600 to ngbt Billy Myers. able. He shook hands warmly with
by
however, on account of anything which its number. He overtook me in San Burge has
many friends who preesed forward to
just returned from Montreal greet
he may testify in any case, but he shall Francisco in 1886, and has followed me and has sent
him and evidently bad no desire
answer that he will
an
not be exempt from prosecution and here. He is hounding me to death."
no propositions to meet any lo hear expressions cf condolence,
enter
into
Then followed; a brief description of other man but McAuhffe until the iJobn B.odgett explained to those
punishment for perjury committed in
o testifying.
his pursuer. A comparison showed American champion positively refuses who enquired why it was that Mr.
Luce did not show up after the cancus
that it fitted Murry exactly, and he to make a match.
TAKING A BEST.
last nisiht, that the governor had gone
was at once taken into custody. He
down to a drug store a block oreo
New Trial Granted.
The Nebraska House Wearies and Sus- -, practically admitted that the crime
6.- - The
away from the hctel when the escort
was
work.
He
his
in
Jan.
in
the
that
Knox,
Ind.,
explained
jury
pends Operations at Once.
1882 Sherman failed to perform a certrial of Ernestine Kersting, tor assist- ing committee arrived and that hta
Lixcom, Neb. Jan. 0. The demo- tain task alloted to him, and through ing her mother in
her step- errand :a the arothecarv ihon
crats in the house combined with the the failure two members of the society father, Nicholas murdering
San himtbere for nearly
near
of
Gerardy,
were
offiSince
on an hour.
west
a
town
small
Sherman
of
then
elected
house
the
and
Pierre,
here,
guillotined.
populists
Mr. Blodfett Etplea.
cials. Today the senate deadlock was has been under the ban of the society, the night of September 1, 1&92, rebroken by three democrats voting for and one of its emissaries has been on turned a verdict a 9 o'clock this morndid
"He
cot
absent
the republican candidate for president his trail.
ing, after being cut fifteen minutes. himself." said Mr.intentionally
J
Elodrett. and h
was
The
of
defendant
found
Immedihim.
thus
pro tern,
guilty
electing
was
WORK OF AX ICE OOKGK.
dieappoinud when be
manslaughter and sentenced to five foundgreatly
ately after the senate adjourned till
he had missed the com
thai
The
in
defense
Coal
the
Entire
The
Fleet at Cincinnati Was years
reformatory.
Tuesday, thus delaying the inauguramittee."
asked for a new trial and will get it.
tion of the state officers-elec- t
and postSenator Etockbridce met his late opDestroyed by Ice.
poning the election of a United States
in the ofhee of the hotel shortm
He
Vain.
6.
Thirteen
Jan.
ponent
CixcisNATr,
Hoped
years
senator. The housed also adjourned
after the firs, appearance of the
ly
A
6.
of
Jan.
broke
ice
an
Kas.,
at
this
shortage
Topeka,
gorge
until next Tuesday. On that day the ago
port
up
latter. The recent rivals for senatorial
vote will be canvassed.
on the Ohio river with great destruc $7,000 in the insurance commissions honors shook hands
,
fraternally and
was
made
public today then
tion to property. This evening a gorge department
in a moment's conversaPostponed the Awards.
broke with nobody knows what loss to and criminal proceedings will be insti- tion engaged
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